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prirpe Milister SheikhHasina said, return of the United States to the Paris Agreement on climate

change would add new momenluln to the climate diplomacy'i'ithp Prernier said'this w"!ile the tJS Special

Presider-rtial Envoy tbr Climate John Kerry 9,altrqd,;on her 4t,pq.rybhaban yesterdal,.The Prime Mir-rister

thanked US president Joe Biden for inviting"her to join the 'iLeaders' Summit on Climate" to be held on

April 22-23,2021 virtLrally while' J6hn Kerry thanked the Bangladesh Premier for accepting the invitation'

As n.,arry as 40 cor-rntries witt take part in t-he summit. During the meeting, the Special Envoy of the US

presideit put ernphasis on using aliernative source of energy like the renewable ones that include solar

energy alongside^hydroelectriciiy to reduce the risk of pollution. He also said that the US will give 2

million clollars in addition to I nrillion dollars to the Green Climate Fund' Kerry appreciated the

Banglaclesh premier's role on climate change issues. Sheikh Hasina said that they have ;talked to India,

ShLrian and Nepal to set up hydropower plants in a bilateral or trilateral way on regional basis' I(erry also

said. they can give Covid-l9 ru..i,l.. to Bangladesh if it wanis, as the US demand fbr the vaccine will be

,et by tl.1e ,nid-su.mer. Later, the Prime Minister gifted John Kerry Oshotrapto Atmojibor-ri, Karagarer

Rojnarrcha rvritten by Fathei of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MujibLrr Rahtnan and Pakistarri

inteIIigence branch report oll Bar-rgabandl-rr"r.

The US Speciat presidential Envoy for Climate said, his country is looking forward to create the

pledged 100 billion US dollar global funi each year for combating climate change.,John Kerry said this

,vhill mahing a joint press brieirng with Foreign ir4inister D1 A K Abdul Momen at the state Guest Hor-tse

pac6a in tlie iapitai yesterday.-The Specia-l Envoy said the U_S is delighted to work together with

Banglaclesh in the clirrate change front. Dr Momen said, they discussed about US-Bangladesh clitrate

c,olla=boration in the field of ilimate cl-range adaptation and mitigation, renewable energy. waste

ntanagement, technology transf-er ancl climate financing. He said they also discussed about the

cnvirJnmental degradation in cox's Bazar due to sheltering of l.l million persecuted Rol-ringyas there'

While replying a question about the Rohingya issue, Kerry said, the US is focused to find or-tt a solutiotr to

repatriate Rghignyas as well as restoration of democraiy in Myanmar. Environment Minister Shahab

Udcjin and 'Sp.iiut Envoy of the Climate Vulnerable Forum Presidency Abul Kalam Azad were also

presr:nt tltet e.

Later, t1e I.oreign Minister saw Kerry off at Hazrat Shahjalal International Airporl last evening'

.lohn Ken.y arrived Otra'kayesterday rnorningforbrief avisitto hand overthe US President's itlvitatiott to

I,r.inre Minister Sheikh Hasina for attending a climate sr-tnrtnit.

The govempeut is ttrinking of enfbrcing a weeklong complete lockdown from April l4 as the

g.ro.avir1,sIlf-ection rate is rising"alarrningly. R-oad rransporl and Bridges Minister obaidr-rl QLrader said

this at a regular press conference at his residence yesterclay. Turning to politics, he said RNP remains in

isolatiorr after failing i1 rnovernents and election. buring ihe coronavirus pandemic, the AL leaders and

rvorhers are standing beside the distressed people and the government aid has reached the grassroots. he

said. aclcling that on the other hand, BNP leaders are making imaginary corrplaints staying at home'

Meanwhile, State Minister for Public Administration Farhad Hossain also infonned the reporters that the

governlreut rvill enforce a weeklong strict lockdown fiom April l4 to contain the alarrning rise in

foronavirus inf-ectiol rate. A notification will be issued on April 1 1 to this er-rd, he added.

Railways Minister Advocate Nurul Islam Sujon visited the road exteusion development work in

I)ebiganj upuiilu of panchagarh district yesterday. The newly constructed road has been extended to l8

f'eet ftorr l2 f'eet. The work of about 25 kilometeis road is going on frorn Debiganj to Fulbari in Debiganj

irpazila. Earlier, the Minister inaugurated the road extension work on September 2'7 in-2019' The Local

Goverrrlrent Engineering Deparlrnint is implementing the construction work at a cost of Taka 3l crore 62

lal<h. AboLrt 50 percent work of road has been cornpleted'
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As parl of the governtneltt campaign for expansion of renewable ellergy solll'ces in tlie colttltrr'.

solar homb systenr-SHS illuminated houses o[ 2 crore Inarylnal people, State Ministe-r fbr Porver. l:.rtetgl

ancl Mineral ResourcesNasrrll Harnict saidthistomediayg.stgfd"ly Beitlgencoltragedbythegorelrlrlr('rrt's

steps ancl ilceptives fbr expansion of ieirewdble eirergy iri 
'tlie 

c'burrtry, entreprenertrs have beetr settirlg r-r1.r

SHS, he added. He said the gdi,gr:nrrent will rcontinue incerrtives and cooperation in expausiou of

renewable energy in the countrY.

State Minister for Labour and Employment Begum Monrrtdan Sufian directed all flelcl-level

officials of the Departprent of Inspection for F'actories and Establishtnents and the Departrlent of' l,aboLrr

to maintain proper health gr-ridelines at workplaces to keep the workers safe frotr coronavirlts. She issuecl

this directive while addiesiing avirtual rneetirig on combatingthe second phase of COVID-19' organized

by the Ministry of Labor and Employrnent yesterday. I

State Minister for ICT Zunaid Ahrned Palak said, ihe gorern'rertt is working to bLrilcl cligital-

techlological infrastructnres as the world has become dependent on data and technology nowadays. He

rnade the remarks while speaking at an illtenlatiorral webinar titled 'Transforming Finance and Accclt"tntittg

with Robotic process Automation-RPA' organized by the Institute of Chartered Accottntatits of

Ba'rglaclesh in Dhaka yesterday'. The world is now rapidly moving towards irrtelligertt hyper ar-rtoniatiolt' hc

said]adding that the RpA would streamline the process in line with business activities attd regulations.

Balgladesh Finance and lrrvestrnent Company signed a Merroiandutn of Understanditlg-MoU wirh

US-based Sovereigl Infrastructure Croup-SIG, a global financitlg compally that works witli llro.iect

sporsors a1d MLiltilaterat Developmeni Banks and nationaI and local govertrrrents. Bartglaclesh

Ambassador to the US M Shahidul Islam and Chainnan of BD Finance Manwar Hossain wittlessed the

signing of the MoU in Washington DC yesterday. The MoU is expected to mobilize Lrp to US$2 billion lor

iriflastiucturat projects i1 Bangladesh in the next two years. This developrnent took place following the

lar-rnching of the US-eangladesh Business Council by Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina on April 6.

president Md. Abdul Harnid and Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, in separate condoletlce rllessages,

expressed deep shock and sorrow at the death of Prince Philip, Duke of EdinbLrrgh. They prayecl lbr

saivation of flre departed soul and conveyed deep syrnpathy to the bereaved royal family. Prince Philip, the

hr.rsband of eueen Elizabeth II and a teiding figLrie in the British royal family fbr almost sevett decades,

clied yesterday at the age of99, Buckingham Palace has announced.

Veteran politician, an Ekushey Padak winner, educatiottist and former ruernbei: of Canaphrishacl

Alhaj Md Abui Hashelr died at hii qo in Dhaka yesterday. President Md. AbdLrl Harnid artcl Prirle

Minister Sheikh l{asina, in separate condolence rnessages expressed deep shock and sorrow at the death of

Alhaj Md Abr-rl Hashem.

With the death of 63 more people yesterday, the number of deaths frorn Covid-19 irr Bangladesh

rose to g,5g4. At the sarne tirne recovery coLlnt rose to 5,68,541, DGHS clisclosed this infbrrnatiotl in a

press release yesterday. With the detection of 7,462 new cases. tl-re total nulnber of Covid-19 cases rose to
'6,13.5g4. A iotal of'69,89,924 people have so far been registered to receive COVID-19 vaccines till

yesterday. Total numbei of vactine receivers stood at 55,68,703. Meanwhile, the government started

adrninistering the second dose of COVID-19 vaccine from April 8 as the countrywide vacciuatiotl

carnpaign was launched on February 7'
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